
MCKAETROCK'S AMBITION MANAGE A CLUB IS REALIZED A WASHINGTON POLICEMAN
SUSPENSION FOR

ERRING PLAYERS

Eastern League Cage Mag-

nates Rescind Fine and Leg-

islate More Drastic Rule
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rCIIKIHILU 1011 Till! WEIIK
nlcht Heading nt Trenton,

jKrd Cnm'len nt Ho Nerli Trenton nt

'YiIimmI. . South riillndelnhlni Criterion

The I'a'tcrn Hnnkctball T.rnguo has
derided (lint thr-- only way in which to
make nil tho playrrn under contrnr--t to
the vnriotii trami Hppenr for scheduled
Mines Is lo establish punishment equal
f the offence, nnd from now on any
nlaver ho failn to put in nn anpear-ine'- e

the nhrht hii club is scheduled to

plav will be Biispended.
Kwry irasnilte in the Icnciip is in

favor of the new order of affairs, and
unv mnn suspended cannot play again
nnlcs reinstated with a majority vote.
Several magnates were in favor of n

nnnnimoin vote for reinstatement, but
the unanimous stuff is entirely out of
the question in any matter at nil.

The league also considered the recent
tie came between Heading and Up Nerl.
Hut ps the pennant will hardly be in
voliert in this game it was decided to
allow it to stand in the records as a
tie game, but if for any reason n fur-iV- r

decision is necessary then the same
nill bo lilajctl over.

Kridseport to Stay
The talk of Bridgeport ceasing to

function as a member in the near fu-

ture proved to be pure hokum, and
there is every possibility thnt the Blue
Hibbons will continue to play and nlso
finish the season. They may switch
to n weekday night, but this will not
ic known until after Germantown plays
there on Sunday.

Manager I.eavy is trying to secure
Monday or Thursday s his playing
night in case a change is necessary, but
as jet has been unable to learn whether
these nights arc agreeable to the own-

ers of the hall.
r.ven though a change from Sunday

i necessary, all the clubs arc in favor
ef plajiug there. A train can be se-

cured that leave Bridgeport nt f:-ll-

p. in , tlie games, Being over very enny,
and from all accounts every one is perf-

ectly satisfied to appear in Bridge-
port any old time.
Handed a Walloping

After the meeting of the magnates,
nhicli was indeed u tame affair, the
Bridgeport and Camden fives proceeded
to play a game of basketball. .

liridgpoit was on the losiug,end of a
4:M3 score. It was about us one-side- d

a game as has been played all year
and served to give the Skceter subs a
chance to show their wares.

It nKo marked the big league appear-aoc- e

of Uich Deighan, a brother of Nell
Dclglian

The newcomer is :i ceutic and made a
held goal in his first appearance. He
has been playing for some time on one
ot the preliminary clubs Hi just the
tame manner us his brother Neil.

Camden registered sixteen field goals,
Ijain-.- t the for the visitors. Wassmer
and Wright, as usual. nlaed best for

while with team
liaslels, man 1 did to

Puliii each Koals. Ah the result five mutches
Steele aplete to be Hacn.net- - Ovcrbrook
iwirnau urotners one. ,loe llvue was
the onlj player of eight in the line-
up who did not store.

MEADOWBROOK CLUB

SWIM RACES TONIGHTS

Hundred-Yar- d

s. Merion

Backstroke won six
Meiion

Feature of Program.
Cunha Competes

Tin Mr.liliiulirmik fMitli i

meet Columbia pool.
TliPie will seven events on the pro-sroi- n

us follows: Pifty-yar- d scratch,
scrateh, 100-nr- d for girls

under eighteen jears old aud u 100-ar- d

haekstioke special race.
All thee events are for women, while

tlie nun's events comprise the follow-mi- ;:

100-jnr- d scratch, 220-yar- d scratch
diI ino-jnr- d novice race.

The most importniit race of the pro-u-

be the special backstroke race
f;'r girl. This will together th

twin-,- , now reiircsenting theuoriimi'Ofli, i' r v rt.,.. v ., in .un iuii. iiii--
Ji

II be opposed by Miss Gertrude Ar- -
- .or the .Meadow brook Club, who

Itmiln fiivl ,!, LI., i.. .1.. ..it ,... . . ,,,,,,. ,n ,,,,, juu-yar- u

Mikitroke ill the same nor..
In the d race for girls underIt irtl'l'tl ta... ...' .1.. ., ., , . . .

Tn. '" "K' lm I'luiuiieipiim. .
." w'" !.ave !iPvt'ral of '''' 'ra'--

tie
,nim

m lT' ' ''?' ,vi" 'ompete against
brook Club and the variousu l A joiingsters.

mr, lnr,,I"'.lno-a"I- s "''itch race tor
niln- - h,uwr 1Innilnn nntator is
too wm K(n(!' at tIlis ltance that
Wobah I

H,ak?i.M,n,.5 "''"''"K- - with the
Cunha will win the""r I 111 in li.ill ..- -

M'ornpoWofhT'ooX
?! a1;;0,".0'1 ;, ?f '1', ?'" """I- rinn.

f ffy n,nlst', UaMn a"I
r.ani ;?, rVIei,,In" "rook,

rVownover, of Oirard College'

Thi
Semipro Managers, Notice!

i !'I IlHrrn....- - llnro rlubs. Ut'.
iVKle, ''" Nativity. Knyola,

i3t Phlir,.!, U...,...
Vorrii.e,.l"i,.Dl5':- - "? Inland, Pa r i.eil i're
knrt ,..L ."" "tnaen. n r tiTj:
Pl"'dilphlah" K ,rrc'To8oln' to gfi Jn touio,

lifflldlni,-- .
, ",,

No Title Stake
! sei'; --March 12 was the
JTO b, iwe' ' YOrSf""11, """""clslon

n dt ineeKyfVLdei' mnmi....r Toledo ltn.lr...
50"1 ii1"1 A,t her, pV

,tl, I'ollei-uiT- i ,.li ubuut wl" ba stated'"1 3Viii can ba made to

Prc,fcsslnal Golfer Dies.u

'"'h CouUtrJ,r.ni?.e.",?.n' Ilia Common- -
- muii, iiosmn.

Melrath iv- - ni . .- -
;. (.,,,. M ... ,.,

J.w ,,;' Mo.. "and WiiirA"' W'i,'tm. ytitenu'v w nntrs n the twoi'Watt tr.h,&.?f ,hu 'leenth In- -''tlr,j:raIf"1i"l'i tournament. JloonMelraih, ot rhladtlphla.

Joe Stecher Throw. Dwyerfelt -- K..fbK Vi"AVI" d-,- """

is ffii?..'Sffi,tiK,d. tea "ss?. i. u.- mH " - "wj Bvigsgrs txlHl

.SA .

ki"--" -

''.Xv-?',- ' vl .. ' SITgTg"g"grT..v . JmKr, ' '

jrs fF-m- t-- ," v T a IKtL . '. .!.''. .'.V
- - t 'Jam vi H' T$m-- - n f-i- - " y?s?-

.;:r;-- ' - R . . i
. t l '? jh. jKXflHHHH IhIb $ j i HHIbHb Aj j"?$& a

!' " amiui, iwtii inns, who ueat fliiss Clarion HoIlIns ami qualifictl in the national last season, handles a long drive. She won a driving contest
fcliawnee. She shows in Tig. 1 Just tho point where she throws her hands ( ho forwaril swing, and In Fig. 2 the position complete just before hitting the ball.Fig. 3 shows the follow through on a lino to the hole coining up to position 4, the body facing the hole

GERIViANTOWN MAY

TAKES QUASH TITLE

One Match in

Played in

ship

nothing can stop the
first team from winning

again the interclub squash
The champions now lead with

twenty nine games won and only one
lost. The Racquet Club dropped another
same yesterday, nnd us these two teams
will meet for the it will
only be necessary for Germantown to
win two of the six matches

Playing against tho Meviou first team,
Germantown won all six matches. The
Racquet dropped one match to the
Otnrliinnl. flnl tn ("Inrmotitnwti .

tpaln "? of the year
four Merioii second that the

was top for Camden. the Merion first team.
Keir und had two of losing

and J.enuox two ami the the

the

tonight
be

bring

of

at

T,!ii

annual

nt

plajers' dropped into sixth place. Cyn
ivyd. which not play, advanced to
third place as the result of the

of the Met ion first team. The
second team is now in

fifth place. The standing :

w I. w I,
A 2't 1 Geimamnun H 12 is

Club 2i ,i Overbionk S 22
. Ill H H . 3 33

Uerlon A IS IT,

for, all matches
the first team at

.tniii.
in the

will

he.

I'mirhaii

Kry-J"- .

That.

on

did

.Merlon

fioni

emitli

land while Merion failed to register a
siuglp victory in u number of the
mate-lies- , the visitors made the cham-
pions work hard for victory. :

r S While, ijermantonn. rlefeited R.
I.ee. .uerton. l.vio. u-1- in-1- 15--

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, aJfiffiiSDAV, FEBRUARY 12, 1920

TO HE'S
WOMAN PLAYER' HITS TEE

WgsTgsTMgsTgsTg'g'B'BT

mtCWk-- ' j&
'juflBl mm Hk iM- - iHKBf

isHuHIBBHIBHlKt

straight

Has-Los- t Thirty

Champion-- ,

Tourney

Apparently
Germantown

champion-
ship.

champipnship

white-yashlu- g

Amateur Sports

tWrt-'-.Wr- Jr

LONG BALL

HIT THE BALL," SOUND GOLF IDEA
OF MRS. H. C. SMITH, NORTH HILLS

Philadelphia
women's

dominated

Vaidon,

Vandcrbeck
Caverly

sprang
the straight

develop

?,c.??'!. thp..ba,.thIP?J0!thel Hegreatest achievementBridgeport, Campbell, champions

Women

tiermantown

(iermaiilown
Germantown

Germantown.

Summary

defeat

Smith

,tr" '.'.MlT'., G"rantown climbs into squared circle last night
It. K Mltthell. A, 15-- 1B-- 3 13- - ...

io 1 mu wevuiy program me
W OermantovMi A. I..

Merlon A, 15-- 15-- nc" A. A. vas
s Clark. Uermontown A. iieferfted c second

S. Jlerlon lB-- 15-- 0ul andS. Qermantowu defeated A .1'UI1U vere
a, tlieir turn.

H. Walnurrti-ht- . ,1s. nffm. nwn...:.,nf...
ilerlon - "" fused allow

mm squarp es- -
by Johnsto, on.

Tlic "J"1(..:o ...
at Club Over
brook (Jolt Club team,

Iloberts. Hacauet Club, defeated T.
Harris, Overbrook H-1- 15--

0

Newhall. Raequet Club, rtefealed n.
1

II. .lennlniis. Haequet Club, defeated L.
de 15-- 15.11.

W MctSUnn. Racquet Club, defeated
n. MeCann. 16.13, 15-- 1

.lackson. defeated flra-ha-

Wood, ISacquct Club
15--

Webster. Ilarquet Club, W
Harrlty Jr..

vs. Germantown
second team all

from the second
team at

rhnplaa riapmnnfniiin rlafAalafl
W Hreck Merlon 15-i- .'

Homer. defeated
Jones. Merlon 11, 13-- 15-- 7

While, flermfintnivn ttnfenleH
Merlon 11. 15-- 15--

fla Pdna TlpAWfltdl HavmnV IIIUIJIUITII
feated I.. HeBlster, Jlerlon n. 16-- 15--

lift
DraKe. B. defeated

It. C. Merlon I). 15-- 15-- 15--

W Newhalt H. defeated
Jr., Merlon ,

Ankle
Doc llaeley, manaeer of Johnny Murray,

the famous York
wired last nmnt that his had broken
his ankle while skating.

Jhirray waa hue boxed
tho at National
Club this nnd had made

money for weight and appear-
ance.

for
L'lilcaco. 111. Johnny Coulon. former

matched box
twele with Ledoux In Paris.
March at the Host today lie will
Ball Coulon defeats I.edoux he
will remain franco until Jimmy Wilde

England, Coulon
waa his uncle Fred Coulon

C, of ths Friends' Clulld
Jarue, has I'll (or

traveling teams, wllllnR trael for
Rood iruarantee. l'aul I'achter, North

St. Paul's flulia. of Fifteenth and ror-te- r
streets, would like hear from Mrat-r'a-

teams for and
Saturday evenings. Al Ostrand, 2310 Southstreet,

I'eerless A. A,, having won seventeen
games, desirous of

Karnes with second third class teams.
Joseph Murphy, 331 Oasklll street,

Wlncome trav.
ellntr quintet, would like arrange games
with of that age, offering full ex-
penses, 438 Fifth
strret

A

Vi TT

A"nA ggtaijfx sR

II KY have

golf for
j ears, just ns the
open play in
has been
by select few,

(1,

and those
nto whose class it

has been
for the to

Mrs.
.Mrs.
and Miss
hao the way
for ears in Phila- -

started,
in broken-u- p

to

of of
swings. driving

at Shawnee

slightly
of

of
at n

allnn n

uie
up in battlelicld, Mrs.

C. of
iu a or of

experience she iirst- -

past her
the inetiojiolitau

piou. Tins was going in view ot
the Mrs. only took up

BOXER GETS MEAL,

THEN KNOCKED OUT

Danny Gardner Ordered Fat-

tened for Slaughter in 2d
Boxing

ciefeid the
Merlun

Mers. defeated
I.ee. the

and the

Merlon ln-i- i. 3
,,.!,t.,. The

Iinu'nvpi li.laP

defeated

(inhatit aWaiC,

McNIBLICK
golf about

those bcasons
didn't much Bhow.

Left
Mrs. Smith sntdc much

means
club
contest prove

plays foot,
with right foot
laps right hand

grip.
Mrs. Smith game un-

der
North Hills, who r"

fanatic
results from minils.

neucves UuluI.during season iiuuiner

famous North u'f
Hills Club, season

should

cham- -

that

Knock- -

Uradley.

f!rm,nlnwn

chance

tuition

"naturally," a
throw.

back

Starts Right

this throw level
right said Mrs. Smith

other day, with

COLLEGE BODY

SWIMMERS STARTS

Institution At-

lantic Join

League Natators

that sajs every boxer must,, A intercollegiate association,,.,,-.,- , '"'." "nmine Association, which
a:

, ., ,,
up at

tietmaatowii It
l bout principals,

Houers. A. Dovle
A, J01lnei,

Jliils, physician,
? A n ...

Charles

protese

Charles

result

club

with

on

be

nt a
lepresentntives of of
held at Club city.

birth
circles of inter-
collegiate body
roilUKei, luim

iatids-i-
o

" Endlcott' A- - Gardner to until he tollpgiate .

carrying

u Lins r
Club s. sential attended boys went ' night Hopkins,

players Doyle Gardner ,(. I'ehi,B '
!.. !. ,.I ...!. ..1 I nnuiilmnnil be ISSUCll to fol- -

tuuiMin iu il luc llltllLllus lluctl , , n . . i .,
the IJacquct against tlie

Summary :

O II

I) A
rrriiiRton, Ovorbrcok.

1.'

S. Overbrook,
J.

Overbrook.
F. Oerbrook,

H
T'

1

The Germantown won
six inntches Merion

Morion. Summary :

tX'alau Tt

R

C. I'
ft Tl It TT

a. Abbott.
nfmtrn 11 (4a.

I4WV e vtvt Ub t t -

Germantown
Neff
I Germantown

E Orosman,
13-l- u

Murray Suffers Broken

little fentherwelirht,

to Younc Chaney,
Interallied champion, the

In city a substan-
tial forfeit

Coulon France
Feb.

bantnmwelrht rhamnlon. to i

roundu
3, Is

Saturday If
In

returns to announced
accompanied

The American
February open second-clas- s

to
a 1S0U
Marshall

tn
travellns; Wednesday

Chadwlck
con-

secutive are arranging
or

8, C, a fifteen-year-ol-

to

J Abrahams. South
.

yH v'"

domin-
ated

Britnin

the
Ural

Taylor

difficult
outsiders

penetrate.
Barlow.

led

.iii.;

Marion
district

Club

nfn.1 1,1...

By SANDY
the year the war and

naturally
have

Off
figures she has

her progress by the wooden
she She won

to it.
She off her left

the ndvanced and
over two fingers her

in the
developed her

the mostly Jim Hackney,
pro is

and has had fine
his

The ot tms tunc iurs.(H'llllllU .7, i. .

miiu in uUBut last :
player the unusual degree.
H. Smith, now J' ? lIl,in

and two left.

was o Mis
IJollius.

some

Round at

ruini-i- i

New

u

the ball

w

a

the
Then the club ncaa

comes around,
"natural"

"I start from the
o'f mv shoulder,"
the "making it the

OF

Small of Middle

Asked to New

of

The law new was
last is the Eastern Col -

he

,,.
O

T.

came into existence meeting of the
a number colleges,

the University inUhis
Its .follows an agitation college

for the formation an
swimming for smaller

siiuuiii iu iu me imvi- -

to box league.
meal.Itacquet Owrhroolt the laht Swartb- -

Ilacquet Club were vie- - knocking out the
B. lllvitatlOUS Will thei.iu rl ......... ii

I.one.

M.

Merion

U,

Henry Germantown It.

H.

N. B,

Off

he
by

II.

street

teams

fart

inieresc uiso nireuiieil tie llni-- innr " :. "-- ,

in that it was the manaeer and not the swimming at tlie present t.me. to join
i - i.- - r. ii .1 , ., ... . The. rnnk nr thn ! irpinin

i miici- - muni- - iiuiiiien tne - - - - -;mnts and
Hook tho benting. Itocky Ford was "averford. Rutgers, City C ollege of New g

scheduled to meet Joe Clark, but for Xolly. N"w nTrk. U'l'versity, George I
some
t I.,

reason
ii.i

was
. unable. . to appear..

J nshln1sto". ,J ,'!!ver81Ay- - "yjtte. in
S

V ranKie I'aimcr. who js fords direr- - ' " ..... j . v...v.B uu ic,.
in f,. rr

is

in

iu

nun

stopped in the second round by a right The founders of the body conducted
to the jaw. a very informal session. F. ,T. Brun- -

The final bout was won bv Frankie ncr' ot, rnt,lloli(' .University, was
who found Marty 'Kane an Powered to Issue invitations to the y

victim. Farmer is a lefthander lcKes n"1' Join the body, to 'draw
nnd his southpaw body smashes had "'' a tentative constitution and rules.
Kane always backing away. Joe ' namf a "ate beyond which colleges will
Iioisey drew with Hilly Devlue in the not bp, aocoPteJ1 ,0 membership, and in
third bout, Joe Tiplitz refcrecing uencral carry into force the decision of

S? 'W. &)itiwmvm kJ
rIlTMTIfl tlMl Jr iMlliWl,- -

N. W. Cor. Front and Arch Street
PHILADELPHIA

A

mc.w.,',;.';H. '

. ,V iff , 4 SSJWS f,. SiifA AuuAvA A f. a

hands. As t romc aiound the left is
putting the club with the right
hand taking care of itself on the out-
ward throw.

"Both hands act as one. The club-hea- d

takes care of itself on the outward
mi. Liu- must imnorrnnr. mint in n
wooden shot is to remember that the

The reason
i ..:"".M"-- 'the bag, let take care

itself, play the shot the
and oniy wen Deing to hit the

ball."

Ii

j 4 '

HMHBnflHBHKgjKVBMneflMgHL

'feA

through,

everything
naturally,

WW

fail'

r

PENN AFTER 11TH

SnUKHTVK !TiORY

Undefeated Quaker Team Bat-

tles Columbia in New York

Tonight

lNTnitC0M4EGIATE I.KAOUi:
W. T.. Trt. XV. 1.

I'rnn... . 2 0 1.000 Colnmhltk. . 1
Vale S .ICO rrinri-to- 2
Cornell.,. 2 2 .MO Dartmoutli 0 3

, l'ft.
.WW
.400
.000

Tonmiit Punn at rolumbln.Saturday Yule at Cornrll, rrnniolranla
nt Dartmouth,

Tenn's undefeated basketball team
goes nfter its eleventh straigl t victory
in New York ngninst the Columbia Jive
tonight AnHI

TK.h
Vnf nnlv 4 1. a bAnnMn ........ -- .I I .. .ri.tnMa, Hth PVanltfnnl nt Weflt PhllflHel

? 1, " """ '" "'' nhla. Cfntral at Catholic HUh (Southern at
stake, but the lead in the Intcrcolle- - Northeast; 13th, at Northeast.
elnto nlon ,!, 1 ., !- ,- v,ot. Central at Hhth. at..rrr ' iV lflth. at North

t tlc against the -- Heights cant. at HlKh, 20th, North.
quiniei. xne guaKers must win tq hold
down first place.

Two of the ten previous Red nnd
Blue wins have been scored in league
engagements. Columbia has won one
gnmc nnd lost one. Yale h second,
with three victories nnd one defeat. If
Pcnn is beaten. Columbia mnvpu nn to rora. hi uermamown, kuiuin tie ...in, the Red and tT,Blue for second Southern Northeast at
losuion, and lale goes into first place.

On form, Pcnu should be able to
turn tlie trick against the New York-
ers, but the Heights play-
ers hard to beat on their own floor.

Lon will keep the same line-
up. Sweeney and Hnsennsr. will he
the forwards, Graves thp center and
Captain Peck nnd McNichol the guards.

Fate, however, is working against the
oesr. interests or coach Jourtlet's pass-
ers, and the Quakers' strongest depart-
ment of the game may be weakened
through a physical defect that has be-
fallen Danny McNichol, Penn's ag-
gressive guard awoke yesterday morning
with a badly infected index finger on
the right hand, which had swollen lo
several sizes beyond normal. It could
not de definitely stated whether the con-
dition of the finger will permit

participation in the game, i

JCucker will be called upon o face the
Gothamites if necessary.

McNichol's plight mny be detrimental
to Penn's chances tonight, as Columbia ,

will put a team into the cage that cher-
ishes a 2G-1- C over Princeton.
Although Columbia, unlike their Quaker ,

opponents, has several re-- 1

verses this season, at the of
the Yale five, the recent

F !. XT. Xl. ..1.. :.. ! !C

threaten Penn's holdings on the top
position in the league standing. If Co-
lumbia should win Yale will into
first place and Penn and Columbia will
be tied for second.

""""i- - wncn It IS At the of the1tlie ball. last nlftht at theMrs. on the ball a few It was to ,

timno n ;il. ....... t. . . , any Dtaver fnlln to nnnesar fnr a neti,t.
- as uled came for the of tho seasonin the U. If he in

out ? away

llllml

CIGAR

Eastern League Holds Meeting
resular monthly meetlncnastern Basketball Leaeue

Smith swung coden Armory decided suspend

pictures Vnl BI'OWn remainder
looked easy enough. plays

is,'1 pointed Mw. "'."
came that

with fines and tire- -
Smith, nq shfl tint. thn. KM, J.J ??? .5??."e" ?Lor" u?Pendln?. Payers

' u"that I
of
mam

1 B

1
1

)

hands

to

other nlcht

nlnh and reinstating them to eet over the rules.Manager Leaw of Bridgeport, asked per-
mission to chance his playlnj? nlent fromSunday to Thursday the request wasgranted No new professional plavers will
be permitted to be sinned after February
15, but younc players can be tried.

f NowY&ric Bos-to-Ml Hi i

W ZZ- -.

SCHOLASTIC DATES

OUT

League Games Scheduled Every
Tuesday and Friday for

Two Months

Klwood physicnl director of
the Frnnkford High School, has an-

nounced the following schedule for the
1020 season of the Public High School
Baseball Iiagup. The games will stint
on April ft nnd be concluded May 28,
being plaved every Tuesdav and Friday.

Germantown High School now holds
the Princeton cup, which is the cnam-nionsh-

award, having nehieved the pin
nacle the first year Mr. Lackey took' up
the coaching.

The schedule follows
fl. Ontr&t at Ormantown. Catholic

a VnHh.nat Knmrtirn nt wont I'miA.

T.ontrnn Catholic .Southern
rrankford: Went Philadelphia

Morningside Southern Catholic

Morningside

Jourdet

victory

experienced

performances

jump

hlttinir

FOR

Geiges,

east at Frankford. Central at Southernn.,m.ntm,n nt Wet. Tlladelnhla: 23d
Southern at Germantown West Philadelphia

rathAlto Tllirh. FVnnUfnrd nt Central:
27th. Central at West Philadelphia, Oer--
mantown at rranarora, uin. uamouc iiign
at FranKIora. isonneasi ai uenirai.

May 4, Germantown at Central. Northeast
at Catholic High. West Philadelphia at
Southern; 7th. West Philadelphia at Frank- -

vainouc iiikh
east at llth. Or

arc

one

up

vhfl

any

and

mnntnwn. Cnthnllc Hlzh at Central. Frank.
ford at Southern. 14th, Northeait at West
Philadelphia, Catholic Hlsh at Southern,
isth. Frankford at Northeast. Southern at
Central West Philadelphia at Oermnntown,
21st. Germantown at Southern, Catholic
High at West Philadelphia. Central at
Frankford; 2Sth, West Philadelphia at Cen-

tral. Frankford at Germantown. 28th.
Frankford at Catholic High, Central at
Nortiieast
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Just a few hundred pairs
among our stores

Flange heel. Stitched
hcelseat. Perforated tip.
Extra heavy sole.
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Penn Coach Re-

elected Head of Inter-scholast- ic

League

The Intcrscholastic Tennis Associnr
tiou nt its nnnual meeting "yesterday nt
tin' Penn Charter School increased its
membership to fifteen schools by tho ad-
mission of Girard College. Villonova
Prep and Radnor High, unci is now the
largest iutcrscholnstic tenuis body in tho
country.

Dr. Clinton A. Strong, of Penn Char-
ter, was Dr. Henry
Meder, of Camden High, vice president,
nnd Dr. tV. A. Hurwitz, of the West
Philadelphia High, secretary nnd treas-
urer. Doctor Strong has been the beau
of the league for four years and hns
done much to stimulate the growth of
tennis among the schoolboys.

Paul V. Gibbons, newly elected mem
her of the national executive commit-
tee as sectional delegate for the Middle
States Association, was present with "W
J'. Kowlnml. vice prpsident of the l'hila-delphi- a

nnd District Iawn Tennis
and extended nu invitntion to the

league to join tlie local tennis body,
which it did unanimously

West Catholic Wins by a Point
The, Inability of rtowen lo shoot fouls in

the last minute of play enabled West Catholic
HlBh lo nose out I.a Halle by one point. 25 to
21 In the last second ot play In tho Catholic
Schools I.eBue last nl"ht Mcllenrv who
took Llnauuh's place, tossed the bull th'ouRh
tho net for West Catholic's winning point.
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1336 S. PENN SQUARE 161 N. 8TH STREET
S. E. COR. & RACE STS. AND BRANCHES

Endurance is the
of oil quality

Weight and speed the two great causes of fric-
tion heat are to the highest degree in
turbine bearings.

Oil breaks down into useless carbon under the in-

fluence of friction heat. Turbines, perhaps, break
down oil quicker than any other industrial ma-
chinery, and when oil breaks down it does not
lubricate. The one sure test of oil quality is how
long it will stand up.

Crew Levick oils are quality oils they last longer
because, they are refined from the very
scarce paraffin base crude. This
crude is to offer the greatest natural
resistance to heat of any oil produced in America.

Make careful note of how far your present oil goes.
Make exactly the same test with Crew Levick oii

then you will know just what Crew Levick
quality means to you in dollars and cents.
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BASEBALL
STRONG AGAIN
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